
HOUSE No. 1025

Resolve accompanying the petition of Charles L. Burrill for an
amendment of the Constitutionproviding for the appointment by the
Governor of the Secretary, Treasurer and Receiver General and
Auditor of the Commonwealth. Constitutional Amendments. Jan-
uary 18.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

RESOLVE

Providing for an Amendment of the Constitution authorizing
the Governor to appoint the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, the Treasurer and Receiver General and the
Auditor of the Commonwealth.

1 Resolved, That the subjoined article of amendment to
2 the constitution of the commonwealth, being agreed to
3 by a majoirty of the senators and two thirds of the
4 members of the house of representatives present and
5 voting thereon, be entered on the journals of both houses,
6 with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and referred to
7 the general court next to be chosen; and that the said
8 article be published, to the end that if agreed to in the
9 manner provided by the constitution by the general

10 court next to be chosen, it may be submitted to the
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11 people for their approval and ratification, in order that
12 it may become a part of the constitution of the com-
-13 monwealth.

ARTICLE OF AMENDMENT.

1 Article XLII. The secretary of the commonwealth,
2 the treasurer and receiver general, and the auditor of
3 the commonwealth, shall be appointed by the governor,
4 beginning in the year nineteen hundred and eighteen, and
5 each person then appointed as such, duly qualified in
6 other respects, shall hold his office for the term of five
7 years from the third Wednesday in January, nineteen
8 hundred and eighteen, and until another is appointed
9 and qualified in his stead. No person shall be eligible

10 for more than one term, in succession, as treasurer and
11 receiver general, or as auditor. In case any person chosen
12 or appointed to any of the offices aforesaid, shall neglect,
13 for the space of ten days after he could otherwise enter
14 upon his duties, to qualify himself in all respects to
15 enter upon the discharge of such duties, the office to
16 which he has been elected or appointed shall be deemed
17 vacant. No person shall be eligible to any of said offices
18 unless he shall have been an inhabitant of this com-
-19 monwealth five years next preceding his election or
20 appointment.


